Functional Nutritional ingredients
Hydroxytyrosol

Nervonic acid

(cis-15-Tetracosenoic acid)

羟基酪醇

神经酸

CAS No

700-06-1

CAS No

506-37-6

Appearance

Yellow Powder/ Liquid

Appearance

White powder

Purity

99.0%

Purity

98%min

Functions of Hydroxytyrosol:

Application:

1. Absorb cell-damaging radicals,which is considered to be 15

Nervonic acid is a new generation of health care products

times higher than green tea and 3 times higher than CoQ10.

additive. It is recognized as the first and only double magic

2. A small molecule rapidly absorbed into the bloodstream

material in the world,which can repair the damaged brain

and tissues.

nerve pathway-nerve fibers,promote the regeneration of

3. Helps to assimilate vitamins A,D,and K.

nerve

4. Strengthens the body's immune system.

metabolism,control the levels of calcium of the cytosol and

5. Acts as an antimicrobial agent.

can be used as a bio-marker to predict who will suffer some

6. Slows down the aging process.

psychoses.

cells,treat

genetic

disorders

of

the

Cichoric acid

Queen Been acid / Royal Jelly Acid/ 10-HDA

菊苣酸

王浆酸

lipid

CAS No

70831-56-0

CAS No

14113-05-4

Appearance

White powder

Appearance

White powder

Purity

>97%

Purity

>98%

Application:

Application:

Used for Dietary supplements for protecting collagen from

Used in dietary supplement, function drinks and health

damage due to free radicals and have the potential role in

tonic,for the prevention and treatment of various diseases

the prevention and treatment of neuro-degenerative

with

Diseases for Alzheimer and the improvement of cognitive

body,promoting sleep,improving immune system.

the

functions

of

anti-aging,building

up

strong

dysfunction caused by systemic inflammation
Carnosine /L-carnosine

Pyrroloquinoline quinon / ( PQQ)

肌肽/左旋肌肽

吡咯喹啉醌
CAS No

72909-34-3

CAS No

305-84-0

Appearance

White powder

Appearance

White powder

Purity

98%min

Purity

98%min

Application:

Application:

1. PQQ can protect and promote the generation of new

Carnosine is a natural anti-senescence drug for human

mitochondria, and increase cellular energy supply, activate

beings,it can improve proliferation of human stem cells with

cells,skin whitening,skin repair to a variety of skin problems.

blueberry extract together,Anti-oxidant,regulate body PH

2. Liver and heart care and anti-aging effects.

balance,it is the most effective anti-carbonyl compounds
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Functional Nutritional ingredients
Pyridoxal-5-phosphate monohydrate

P-5-P

CAS No

Vitamin E Succinate

(D-alpha-Tocopherol succinate)
CAS No

4345-03-3

Appearance

White powder

Purity

98%

41468-25-1

Appearance

white powder

Purity

98%

Application: the raw material of dietary supplement.

Application: the active form of vitamin B6
Salvianic aid A

Caffeic acid phenethyl ester

CAS No

76822-21-4

CAS No

Appearance

White solid

Appearance

Purity

104594-70-9
White solid

Purity

98%

98%

Application: 丹参水溶性成分中的主要药效成分之一

Application: CAPE 是蜂胶的主要活性成分之一，具有抗炎和

One of the main effective pharmaceutical components in

抗肿瘤的作用 CAPE is one of the main active components of

water soluble constituents of Salvia miltiorrhiza Bunge

propolis,with affection of anti-inflammatory and anti-tumor
NMDA

Octacosyl Alcohol

N-Methyl-D-Aspartate

CAS No

557-61-9

CAS No

6384-92-5

Appearance

White powder

Appearance

White crystal

Purity

12%,50%,60%,90%

Purity

99%

Application:

Application:

1. used in the health care products,cosmetics,sports

1. used as a nutritious food additive

drinks,high-grade feed additives.

2. used as a dietary supplement and invigorator.
Phosphatidylserine

Vitamin K1
CAS No

84-80-0

CAS No

51446-62-9

Appearance

Yellow Powder

Appearance

Yellow powder or Oil

Purity

99%

Purity

20%,30%,50%, 70%,90%

Application: Food additive,improve brain function and

Application: Dietary supplement

memory.
Nooglutyl

Nicotinamide Riboside
CAS No

1341-23-7

CAS No

112193-35-8

Appearance

Red solid or liquid

Appearance

white powder

Purity

98%

Purity

99%

Application: 烟酰胺核糖（nicotinamideriboside,NR）在防止

Application: as a potential treatment for amnesia

干细胞衰老，维持干细胞功能方面的重要应用
NicotinamideriboseNR plays an important role in preventing
senescence and maintaining function of stem cell
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